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The Mo demerits of a Number of FeoSocial and Personal IVEY'S, Die. Visitors and otbera, Blank BooksRev. George H. Atkinson, ' of Mon
roe. spent yesterday In the city, stop
ping at tiis Central.

Mr. A. L. Bullock, of Rowland.
was In town yesterday attending the
annual meeting of the Scottish Fire
Insurance Comoany. He want to
Hamlet last night.

Mr. W. E. Parker, of the Parker-Gardn- er

Company, is spending two
weeks in the North on business.

Capt. P. C. Carlton, of Statesvllle,
was in the city yesterday.

get orn PRICES ON

SOVIl NEW BOOKS
FOR 1909

Queen City
Printing Co.,

Printers, Binders, Engravers
14 East Fourth St,

CHARLOTTE, Jf. C.
Everything for the Office.

Dr. Oliver Hicks, of Caroleen, was
among the physicians la attendance

Annual
White
Sale
Starts
Friday

on the convention yesterday.
Dr. R. F. Lelnbach. of Winston

Salem, was in the city yesterday.

An event of Interest, to fiumeraus
Charlotte people will be the wedding,
this morning at T o'clock In St.
Michael's Catholic ctourco In Gaa-toni- a,

of Miss Mime Fayssoux, of
Gastonla, daughter- - of Mr. apd Mra.
J. R. Fayssoux. and Mr. Edard B.
Kldd, of Charlatte, son of Mr. and
Mra W, B. Kldd. The ceremony will
be performed by Father James, of
Belmont. The brideemalds will be
Misses Edith Fayssoux, Bess John-
ston, Msm Davis, of Gastonla, aad
Mary Kldd, of Charlotte. Mr. W. W.
Kldd. of Charlotte, will be best man,
while Mr. William Fayssoux, of Gas-
tonla, will rive 'away his sister, the
bride-to-b- e. Miss Rose Abcrnathy,
of Gastonla, will play Mendelssohn's
'Wedding March" before the cere-

mony and 'Hearts and Flowers"
while the vows are being: assumed.
After the ceremony, Mr. Kldd and

.his bride will leave for a Southern
, tour and will be at home on their

return In this city.
Among the Charlotteans present are:

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Phelan, Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Kldd, Misses Annie and
Marguerite Phelan, Mamie and Annie
McKane. Helen MTelU, Louise.
Loretta and Catherine Cobb, Messrs,
Newton Gray, Charles M. Turvey.
Harry Miller, Leo and Neal Phelan.
J. J. Gunther. C. M. Phelan. C. E.
Hall. C. B. Kldd, Marvin Warllck and
E. R. McCartney.

stopping- - at the Stonewall.
Mr. M. W. Galloway, of Brevard,

stopped at the Stonewall yesterday.
Mr. J. F. Dwlre, of Greensboro, was

at the Stonewall yesterday.
Mr. J A. McAdoo, of, Greensboro,

was registered at tbe Stonewall yes
terday.

ABATTOIR OOMPAXY FORMED.Mr. W. H. Fltta, of Banford, was a
Stonewall guest yesterday.

Mr. J. H. MVPherson, of
wag registered at the Stonewall

Charter Granted the Union Stock
Yards ami Abattoir Company to
Take Over and Operate th Slaught-
er House Recently Erected by Mr.
Arnold M. Shaw.

yesterday. We have been preparing
Mr. H. L. Hunt, representing a large

grocery concern of Louisville, Ky.,
for several months for thisspent yesterday In the city on bust

ness.
Mr. John A. Parker will return this

Messrs. R. C. McManus, Henry and
Felix Hayman. Juhn A. McRae, Plum-me- r

Stewart and others have received
a charter for the recently organized
concern known as the Union Stock
Yards and Abattoir Company with an

morning to Statesvllle, after spending
a day in the city.Miss Minerva Collett, of

is the guest of Mra. R. A. Mr. R. G. Bryce Is spending two
authorized capital of 8125.000. Theweeks In New York on business for

the Parker-Gardn- er Company. purpose of the organization Is to take
over and put In operation tha slaught-
er house plant recently constructedMr. R. D. Moore will leave In a few

days for New York on business.
Mr. W. D. Adams returned last

Mrs. E. V. Durham Is under treat-
ment at the Charlotte Sanatorium.
8he underwent an operation yester-
day, which she stood nicely.

THIS MORNING
AT 9 O'CLOCK

7,000 Yards 10 Cent Quality Yard Wide English Long Cloth at 5 Cents Yard

This great bargain for Thursday is just one of the convincing things we
intend to do to emphasize the fact that w e are the Largest Sellers of White
Materials in the Carolinas.

The price is just half. Smooth quality, full yard wide English Long Cloth,
very slightly imperfect; in fact, the imperfections are so small that unless
we call your attention you wouldn't detect. The quality is that retailed
in almost every store at 10c. yard. Our Special Price Commencing Thurs-
day morning at 9 o 'clock 5c. yd.

Other Great Extra Special Bargains in White Goods

18c. Fine White Nainsook at 10c. Sheer yard wide White English Nainsook,
regular 18c. quality. Special 10c. yd.

20c. Yard Wide Lingerie Cloth 12 1 2c.
Here's an unusual bargain that has no equal for dainty shirt waists and for

babies' dresses. Kegular 20c. Value, at 12 l-2- c. yd.
10c. White Lawns at 5c.

Short lengths of good 10c. quality White Lawns. Special 5c. yd.

8 l-2- c. 40-Inc- h White Lawns at 5c.

White Lawn, full 40 inches wide and in full pieces. This would be cheap at
8 l-2- c. Special 5c. yd.

White Dress Linens Special
50c. Sheer Linen Lawn, yard wide 35c.
50c. fine yard wide all Linen Cambric 35c.
75c. quality 45-inc- h all Linen Cambric 50c. yd.
Regular 68c. quality 45-inc- h White Art and Pillow Case Linen 50c. yd.

Long Cloths and Nainsooks at Special Prices
Regular $2.50 quality Sea Island Boxed Nainsook, 12 vards to piece. Special- -

$1.89 bolt
40-in- ch English Nainsook, 12 yards to piece; would be cheap at $2.50. Special.

$1.98 bolt
$1.25 12-ya- rd pieces English Long Cloth 98c. bolt
$1.75 quality 12-ya- rd pieces English Long Cloth 7. $1.39 piece
$2.00 quality 12-ya- rd pieces English Iong Cloth $1.49 piece

Pretty Linen and Val Laces 5c. Yard
Pretty Linen and Val Laces, Edges and Insertions to match, some 8 1-- 2 and

10c. values in lot. Price 3c. yd.
Woolen Remnants Go at Half

More new pieces put out. Everything in Woolen Goods in lot, short lengths.
The prices we have matrked them to close are just half.

BELK BROTHERS

night from Raleigh, where he spent
a week.

nd equipped by Mr. Arnold M. Shaw.
Shortly after engaging In this busi-
ness, Mr. Shaw reached the conclusion
that he would return to tha leather
business and disposed of his plant to
this company.

Mr. George O. Tenney, of Rich-
mond, Va., was at the Selwyn yesterThe Athenae Book Club will meet
day.afternoon with Miss Ev

elyn Johnston. The plant cost In the neighborhoodMr. J. B. Duke, of New Tork City,
was In the city last night, stopping
at the Selwyn.Mrs. J. E. Ashcraft, of Monroe,

was in the city yesterday, stopping

of 35.000 and has been constructed
and fitted according to the most mod-
ern and approved methods. It is
built after the fashion of the abattoirs
In the larger cltleg of the country.

Dr. R. S. Peterson, of Morganton,
was registered at the Buford yesterat the Central Hotel.
day.

big event and we are sure

we have the best values we

have ever given.

We are offering early sea-

son buyers exceptional bar-

gains in

LONG CLOTHS

NAINSOOKS

LAWNS

DIMITIES
SWISSES
MADRAS

EMBROIDERY

With our White Sale we

Mr. Morgan B. Spier returned last especially In the West, and every law
of sanitation can be observed with the: The Wednesday Afternoon Bridge

Club now meets only twice a month, night from a Northern trip.
facilities In use. The board of health

Instead of once a week as formerly. has ordered a few minor alterations
In the plant andwlthln 60 days theBRIEFS.

The condition of Mrs. J. A. Dur ordinance forbidding the killing of
ham. who was operated on at the A Few Minor Happenings In and cattle In any other place except the

A boat th City.Charlotte sanatorium this week, was abattoir will become effective.
The majority of the subscribers toimproved yesterday. "Oh, go to The Devil' " that Is

If you want a closer acquaintance stock In the new company are ex
The following Invitation was Is perienced butchers of the city andwith His Majesty.

sued veatcrdav: they propose to expend their energies
in making this a successful as well asMr. and Mrs. Benjamin Franklin A Joint meeting of the elders and

board of trustees of Chalmers Me-

morial church will be held at the valuable Institution for the healthI Withers
6f the people.roquest the honor of your presence

usual place ht in Dllworth at 8tholr o'clock. Since Important business Is
to ' be considered', the attendance of W ILL NOT SELL AT 8 CENTS.
each member is requested.

at the wedding reception 01
daughter,

ILuolle Devereaux
and

Dr. John Atkinson Ferrell
on the evening: ol Thursday,

twantv-elaht- h of January,

This is the Attitude of Fanners in

the PRESIDING ELDER'S DATES.
tho County W1k Are Unmoved by
the Slight Advance In Price of
Cotton.
"I thought that when cotton went(mm nine until 'half after eleven Appointments of Rev. Dr. H. K. Borer

to 9 cents the farmers might be disBeginning January i ui aim uiu- -

show some fine values m

new Embroideries at 10c.,

12 l-2- c, 15e. and 19c. yard.
iig Aiay ioui.

o'clock
Seven hundred ami twelve East ave

nue
Charlotte, North Carolina.

Presiding Elder H. K. Boyer, of the
Charlotte district, has announced the

posed to release their grasp on their
holdings, but they are not, and I don't
blame them," said a well-know- n cot-
ton man to an Observer represen-
tative. "Cotton Is worth more than
8 cents and I agree with tbe farmers

following appointments beginning
next Sunday, the 17th, and endingMr. and Mrs. C W. Tlll"tt returned

home last night from Raleigh, where
hoir ottanilfxl the inauguration of May 16lh:

Dllworth and Big Spring, January that they can not raise It profitably
at that figure. I am rather glad toGovernor William W. Kitchln.
see that they are going to demand IVEY'S17th, 7:80 p. m.

Belmont Park, January 24th, 11
a. m.

North Charlotte, January Slat, 11
even a higher price than 9 cents."Mrs. F. R. McNlnch is expected

This observation was reached durhnma Katurdav from Greensboro,
where she has been spending several . m. ing the past few days when the ten-

dency of the market was upward anddays with relatives.
even after the price had climbed above
the figure. The scarcity of. Mrs. L. B. Williams has been

several days at the home of Mrs. Mrs. W. B. Crook Is under treat-
ment at St. Peter's Hospital, being
removed there yesterday.J. A. Llles, at waaeauoro.

Brevard Street, January list, 7:30
p. m.

Untonvllle, Grace chapel, February
6th.

Monroe, Central, February 7th and
8Th.

Lllesvllle, Shlloh, February 13th
and 14th.

Polkton, Hopewell, February 20th

offerings on the local market at that
time strongly Indicated that the farm-
ers are not In ,a mood to sell until
much better prices prsvall.Mrs. C. C. Curlee, who haa been i r t: ispending several days In Statesvllle

alid Charlotte, has returned to her Cluwter For the H. C. Lone Company.
The new, Arm of the H. C. Longhome at Wadesboro. and 2 let. Company formed recently after the

Mln Lillian Flowers, of Rock Hill, withdrawal of Mr. H. Cy Long from
Morven, Union, February 27th and

ZSth.
Prospect, Carmel, March gth.
North Monroe and Icemorlee,

K. C, Is the guest for several days of SISthe the Little-Lon- g Company, has
been granted Its charter. The change

Dr. A. M. Bcrryhill

DENTIST

Office No. 4 South Tryon Bt.

Office 'Phone Ztt.

Mrs. W. w. Watt, at ner nome on
East Ninth street. s effective February 1st and the comMarch 7th and 8th. pany will continue business In thatAnsonville, Cedar Hill, March ISth

and 14th. part of the general store of the last-nam-

concern used as a departmentWadesboro. March 14th and 15th.
Weddlngton. Weddington. March for men's furnishings, shoes, etc. This

AN EXAMINATION OF

WHITE TEACHERS

for the city public schools
will be held on January 15th

and 16th, 1909.

Time, 8:30 A. M.

Place, South Graded School.

Alexander Graham, Supt.

uhk lamauons r
Ever see our three varltttes of

"Enchantress" Carnations? Tncy ara '

bigger than can be had elsewhere,
long stems, superb blooms.

Plenty of "Sweet Violet!" and
Roses, too.

We decorate and furnish all wed- -
ding flowers. Write us about yours. s

Ever see our make of handsome
floral designs? They tell us ours are
unequaled. We ship quick. Wrltv.:
teltgraph. telephone. .t

J. Van Lindley
Nursery Co.

POMONA, N. C.

s the class of goods in which the20th and 21st.
Waxhaw, Bond's Grove, March 27th new company will deal. The authori-

zed capital stock Is $125,000 withand 38th.

During her stay In Raleljrh. Mrs.
C. W. Tlllett was the guest of honor
at a delightful party given Tuesday
afternoon by Mrs. J.j T. Alderman.

i
Mrs. Nancy Bates is visiting at the

Dome of her daughter, Mrs. E. M.
yomer. In Rock Hill. S. C.

Mr. C. T. Cornwell and family are
moving to this city from Gastonia,
Mr. Cornwell has accepted a position

130,000 paid In.Pinevllle, Harrison, April 3d and
4th. Special NoticesNew 50,000-Spindl- e Mill.

The report has reached Charlotte
Calvary, April 4th and 5th.
Derlta, Hickory orove, April 10th

and 11th. iat Mr. W. A. Erwln, of Durham,
one of the largest cotton manufac-
turers In North Carolina, Is the prin

Tryon Street. April 18th.
Mount Zlon Station, April 25th andWith Ira Turner & Co., as traveling

cipal factor In a new mill for which26th. :representative.
ground Is being broken at Duke. Mr.
Erwln was the purchaser some days

CROUP
Congestion of the lungs,

Pneumonia and Sore Throat
quickly relieved by using
CHESTOL.

External Remedy .... 2Tc

Registered N arses' Directory
(graduate Nurses Only).

Bunvell-Dun- n Retail Store
'rbeaes 41 and SO0.

REMOVAL BALE A8 I SHALL MOVE
in ten Ja to No. 21S N. Tryon St., I
am offering my entire stock of pianos,
organs, musical goods and sewing

at greatly reduced prices In or-

der to reduce stock as far as pomible
before moving F. H. ANDREWS.

Trinity, May 2d.
Chadwtck. May 2d and 3d.
Matthews, May 15th and 16th.

Miss Connie Baber, of Gastonla, Is
the guest for several days of her sis-
ter, Mrs. W. M. Jackson.

ago of 50,000 spindles and since that
time there has been much specula
tion as to where he would place them.MR. ATKINSOX DELIGHTED.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene McGlnnls have whether In an addition to some other
of his mills or in a new institutionPopular Presbyterian Pastor is En- -returned from Gastonla where they

spent a short while at the home of outright.of LocalthusMMtio Over Action
FOK BALK CHUSHEU 8TONK IK

sixs suitable (or all grades concrete
work. Will quote you aellvsred prtc
by wagon or cars on application. Fred
Oliver, Charlotte. N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Frost Torrence. Anti-Salo- League.
Rev. George H Atkinson, former 1909 STYLES

Just Arrived The Newest Shapes and Colors

T. W. C. A. Directors Elected.
Mrs. Ida W. Miller, Mra W. 8. Lid- -pastor of the First Presbyterian TO LET t ROOMS. MODERN. 1307 8.dell. Mrs. F. C. Abbott. Mrs. Edwinchurch of Momoe, wl:o i tal.ng a

leading part ii the cfr.la'irn for a
medical depository fur Charlotte and

Boulevard. large lot. vacant prop
erty on either side, conveniently ar-- 1

ranged, and really worth 125; Rooms in
Banders Building, li to 7, central and
convenient of access. Most desirable va-

cant storeroom in city. 86 E. Trade.

Rev. and Mrs. R. C. Anderson, who
have been spending; a short while here
with relatives this week, have return-
ed to their home in Gastonla.

The home economics department
of the Woman's Club will meet this
morning at 11 o'clock with Mrs. Frank
D. Lethco at her home on the

Howard, Mra George SUvenot, Mrs.
J. O. Gardner and Dr. Annie Alexan-
der were elected directors for the
Young Women's Christian Associa-
tion in the annual meeting yesterday
morning In the parlors of the asao- -

who spent yte.-di-y In the city, and
expressed himself as being eminently
pleased with the action of the Anti-Saloo- n

League In taklnz a stand in latlon. Mra Vinton LIddell was warehouse included. Best houses for
colored tenants In city. E. L. Keesler,
I'hdnf 144. Z S. Tryon 8t.elected to a two-ye- ar term to succeed

Mrs. John W. Zimmerman.
WE HAVE ANOTHER LOT OF THAT

favor Of that Institution. Mr. Atkfn-so- n

Is largely credited with the great
mount of Interest stirred up in re-

gard to this system of handling whis-
key on prescription and was largely
Instrumental In securing favorable ac-
tion at a recant meetlna of the Meck

delicious boiled, round, cooked corned
beef; sIho smoked salmon, frankfurters,
HoloKna. goose livers, ring, cervalat,

Weather Threateited Wires.
Rain and cold combined yesterday

nd the resulting mixture was highly

Mr. and Mra J. P. Cook, of Con-
cord, were in the city yesterday, guests
of the Selwyn.

Dr. and Mra A. P. Webb, of Rock-Ingha-

were in the city yesterday,
registered at the Selwyn.

lenburg Ministers' Union. disagreeable. The water congealed
Into ice in some degree on the tele

salami, bloaters and a variety of other
delicacies. Drop in. MILLER VAN
NESS CO.He produced a letter from Mr. J. E. phone and telegraph wires and atHenderson, of Monroe, of the Hender

8TOWE S FROST LOTION, AN EXson Roller Mills, heartily endorsing
the plan. Mr. Henderson was a

midnight trouble was feared by the
wire men, though It was hoped ihat
warmer weather would set in before
morning.

Mrs. Elizabeth Covington, of
was a guest of the Central former resident of this county and

was at one time a member of the
House of Representative from Uci-b- .

cellent preparation for chapped handu,
face end lips. Is not sticky or greasy;
kid gloves can be worn Immediately
after using. OCfitlemen will find It ex- -

cellent after shaving. JAS P. HTOWE
& CO. Druggists, 'Phone 179.

DON'T LET YOUR FEET KEEP COLD.
See our big line of hot water bottles, i

ENOLISH-M'LART- CO., 40 8. Tryon.

Every Stetso bear the Stetson N aienburg. Writing to Mr. Atkinson, he
said this about the system:

Miss Susie Hoffman, of Gastonla,
was In the city last night for the play.
She stopped at the Buford. I think the legalized medical de Sugar ! Sugar !pository which Is now Ki operation in

our town the most practical and satls- -

Solite Boudoir Slippers

Cosiest Room Slipper made.
Black, Red, Tan, Pink and
Blue Kid; sizes 1 to 6.

Price $1.00
Same style in Biack Kid

witli low cork heel. Price
$1..2o

Mr. and Mrs. EJ L. Keesler returned
last night from Raleigh, where they
witnessed the inauguration of the
Governor.

iaciory solution Of the Honor Drob- -
GET THE BEST FKVrr to OTHER

good things from the Gem Restaurant
Fruit Stands. When yeu can t get it
elsewhere, try here. OEM

lem for medical purposes that I have
ever seen or heard of. It works no
unnecessary hardship on the sick whomay need lta service.

5c.
o-d- ay and every day until
urther notice. Best Rice

Miss Esdale Shaw, of Rockingham,
spent yesterday In the city as the
guest of Mrs. Herlot Clarkson.

From my point of view it has
greatly reduced- - drunkenness and 8c. Good Broken Rice 5c.crime in our community and we can
jusuy Doast or our good order.

In all lines of industry, the world concedes
the leadership to America. Thus you will find
the

Stetson Hat
wjierever civilization has made its way. In every
country, in every elime the men 11 who knew j

demand the Stetson because in it, they have
the assurance of correct style ; high-gra- de char-
acter and beauty of finish.
We hv the Stetson Soft snd Derby Hstt ia alt the latest By lea.")

GOOD 81 ZE CALIFORNIA PRUNES
pounds 26a., large else, value lie., at 3

pound for iic. ; estra large, lac. value,
for lue. Evaporated Peaches 1

White Evaporated Apples 7Vc . sun
dried 4c-.- Betfrhrtng- - Bwltwheet Flew
packages for 2Rc.. the large slie

CO., X W. Trade Bt.

By mail 10c. extr"J. E. HENDER SON."

More Here From Fayetteville.
Mr. and Mra T. A. Haua-hton- . who

C'D. Kenny Co
Teas, Coffees, Sugars.

23 S. Tryon St. GILMER - MOORE CO.have recently moved here from Fay-ettevll-

are living at the Central for
the present. Mr. Hauchton haa ac

Mrs. Sidney Galther, of Moranton,
was In the city yesterday, the guest
of Mrs. R. A. Mayer.

Mis Julia Alexander returned last
night from Raleigh, where she attend-
ed the Inauguration exercises.

Mra C. M. Jordy. accompanied by
Her daughter and sister, Mrs. James
Qarvey, will arrive in about two weeks
from New Orleans, where Mra Jordy
is visiting. . Mr. Jordy baa returned
to the city.

cepted a position with the North State

WOODALL A SHEPPARD ARE HEAD-quarte- rs

for the Santtol Tooth snd
Toilet Preparations. See their big win-

dow display. 21 South Tryon St.

GUARANTEED PURB-BL- UE RIBBON
lemon and vanilla extracts are made
from the real fruits, and are guaranteed
by the makers, under the National Pure
Food Law, to be absolutely pure.

Agency company in the capacity of
field manager in the life insurance
department and possesses a wide ex-
perience in this work.

Good Cough Medicine for Children.
Tha seaaoa for oouchs and old la now

at hand sod too much care cacaot be THERE IS NO WA1TINO TO BE SERV- -

4 at aur nlaea thU is a feature with

Mecklenburg - Chapter, Daughters
of the American Revolution, will be
entertained' this afternoon by Mrs.
Minnie Wriston Smith on East Mora-hea- d

street
used te nrotect tbe children. A child is

s lust lb same as serving only tbe
very best in the eating Una It you
baven't been eating wua us. an w ask

moor- - snore likely to contract diphtheria
or scarlet fever when he has a cold. The
quicker you ears hta cold tba leas toe
risk. Chamberlain's Covgh - Remedy Is
the sole reliance ef many mothers, snd
fe o these win tare tried H are win- -

KEEP IT, WE. HAVE IT.

.
Southern Hardware Co.J

-f- c. NO DISSATISFIED
CUSTOSIERS

is a ceil, nee our sign, "wwea ivuncn. i
Long-Ta- te

Clothing
ROOM, 2 WestNEW TORK LUNCH

Trade St.
Mra. Elisabeth Preston Allan haa

returned from Oklahoma and. Arkan-
sas, where she has-bee-

n, for several
weeks with relatives. - to use any otner. Mrs. tr. t etarea-o- fRipley. W. Va, says. "I have navnr

used anything othr titan Chamberlain's
tCR RENT Sod E. tTH. MODERN 7

rooms, J0; 4u N. Brevard, modern (
noun, 12; - W. Uth, i room. 14;
til N. Tryon. modern 7 rooms, IpO; 414
N. Church, i room fll: 1 M. Csla- -

. wall, t rooms, fa. I. ARTHUR HJkN-PERSO- N

4k BRO,

Couen Jtsmeor tor say cnuarea and It
has always given good satisfaction." This
remedy contains no opium or ether nar Good Seal Ms Approval ReSarnabW mt Our Expense.

1 TUB PERFECT EXTRACTS.
? Brut Ribbon ' lemon and vanilla are
made from the real fruits, and are guar-
anteed under all Pare Food Laws to be
absolutely yur. -- '.' -

cotic and may be given as eenfldentialy te
a child u m as aduiu Fu aaks by W.

I


